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THE HOLY EUCHARIST: Rite  One 

The Word of God 
The Book of Common Prayer (BCP) 

 

THE PRELUDE   Introduction & Allegro (Suite in C Major)    William Russell  

Erick  Brunner - Organ 
 

THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN #210               The day of resurrection                                  
 

THE OPENING SENTENCE  Stand as you are able.  Todos de pie.  
 

Alleluia.  Christ is risen.          Aleluya. Cristo ha resuscitado. Aleluya.  

The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.     Es Verdad. El Señor ha resuscitado.Aleluya. 
  

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no 

secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, 

that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ 
our Lord.    Amen. 
 

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith:  Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 

heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great 
commandment.  And the second is like unto it:  Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 

On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets. 
 

THE GLORIA 
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THE COLLECT OF THE DAY                                   
    

The Lord be with you.     El Señor sea con ustedes. 

And with thy spirit.     Y con tu espíritu.  

Let us pray.       Oremos. 
 

O God, whose blessed Son did manifest himself to his disciples in the breaking of the 

bread: Open, we pray thee, the eyes of our faith, that we may behold him in all his 

redeeming work; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee, in the unit of the Holy Spirit, one God now and forever.  Amen. 
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A READING FROM THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES                 9:1-20 
 

Be seated.                                                     Se sienta  
 

Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of the Lord, went to the 

high priest and asked him for letters to the synagogues at Damascus, so that if he found 

any who belonged to the Way, men or women, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem.  

Now as he was going along and approaching Damascus, suddenly a light from heaven 
flashed around him.  He fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to him, "Saul, Saul, 

why do you persecute me?"  He asked, "Who are you, Lord?"  The reply came, "I am 

Jesus, whom you are persecuting.  But get up and enter the city, and you will be told 

what you are to do." The men who were traveling with him stood speechless because 
they heard the voice but saw no one.  Saul got up from the ground, and though his eyes 

were open, he could see nothing; so they led him by the hand and brought him into 

Damascus.  For three days he was without sight, and neither ate nor drank. 
 

Now there was a disciple in Damascus named Ananias. The Lord said to him in a vision, 

"Ananias."  He answered, "Here I am, Lord."  The Lord said to him, "Get up and go to 

the street called Straight, and at the house of Judas look for a man of Tarsus named 
Saul.  At this moment he is praying, and he has seen in a vision a man named Ananias 

come in and lay his hands on him so that he might regain his sight."  But Ananias 

answered, "Lord, I have heard from many about this man, how much evil he has done to 

your saints in Jerusalem; and here he has authority from the chief priests to bind all who 
invoke your name."  But the Lord said to him, "Go, for he is an instrument whom I have 

chosen to bring my name before Gentiles and kings and before the people of Israel;  I 

myself will show him how much he must suffer for the sake of my name."  So Ananias 

went and entered the house.  He laid his hands on Saul and said, "Brother Saul, the Lord 
Jesus, who appeared to you on your way here, has sent me so that you may regain your 

sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit."  And immediately something like scales fell from 

his eyes, and his sight was restored.  Then he got up and was baptized, and after taking 

some food, he regained his strength. For several days he was with the disciples in 
Damascus, and immediately he began to proclaim Jesus in the synagogues, saying, "He 

is the Son of God." 
 

The Word of the Lord.     Palabra del Señor.   

Thanks be to God.     Demos gracias a Dios. 
 

LECTURA SEGÚN LOS HECHOS DE LOS APÓSTOLES.          9:1-20 
 

Se sienta.                                                      Be seated. 
 

Saulo, respirando todavía amenazas y muerte contra los discípulos del Señor, fue al 
sumo sacerdote, y le pidió cartas para las sinagogas de Damasco, para que si 

encontraba algunos que pertenecieran al Camino, tanto hombres como mujeres, los 

pudiera llevar atados a Jerusalén. Y sucedió que mientras viajaba, al acercarse a 

Damasco, de repente resplandeció en su derredor una luz del cielo; y al caer a tierra, 
oyó una voz que le decía: Saulo, Saulo, ¿por qué me persigues? Y él dijo: ¿Quién eres, 

Señor? Y El respondió: Yo soy Jesús a quien tú persigues; levántate , entra en la ciudad, 

y se te dirá lo que debes hacer. Los hombres que iban con él se detuvieron atónitos, 

oyendo la voz, pero sin ver a nadie. Saulo se levantó del suelo, y aunque sus ojos 

estaban abiertos, no veía nada; y llevándolo por la mano, lo trajeron a Damasco. Y 
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estuvo tres días sin ver, y no comió ni bebió. Había en Damasco cierto discípulo llamado 

Ananías; y el Señor le dijo en una visión: Ananías. Y él dijo: Heme aquí, Señor. Y el 

Señor le dijo: Levántate y ve a la calle que se llama Derecha, y pregunta en la casa de 
Judas por un hombre de Tarso llamado Saulo, porque, he aquí, está orando, y ha visto 

en una visión a un hombre llamado Ananías, que entra y pone las manos sobre él para 

que recobre la vista.  
 

Pero Ananías respondió: Señor, he oído de muchos acerca de este hombre, cuanto mal 

ha hecho a tus santos en Jerusalén, y aquí tiene autoridad de los principales sacerdotes 

para prender a todos los que invocan tu nombre. Pero el Señor le dijo: Ve, porque él me 
es un instrumento escogido, para llevar mi nombre en presencia de los gentiles, de los 

reyes y de los hijos de Israel; porque yo le mostraré cuánto debe padecer por mi 

nombre.  Ananías fue y entró en la casa, y después de poner las manos sobre él, dijo: 

Hermano Saulo, el Señor Jesús, que se te apareció en el camino por donde venías, me 
ha enviado para que recobres la vista y seas lleno del Espíritu Santo. Al instante cayeron 

de sus ojos como unas escamas, y recobró la vista; y se levantó y fue bautizado. Tomó 

alimentos y cobró fuerzas. Y por varios días estuvo con los discípulos que estaban en 

Damasco. Y enseguida se puso a predicar a Jesús en las sinagogas, diciendo: El es el 

Hijo de Dios.  
 

Palabra del Señor.     The Word of the Lord. 

Demos gracias a Dios.    Thanks be to God.     
  

PSALM 30   

 
 
 

1 I will exalt you, O Lord, because you have lifted me up  

      and have not let my enemies triumph over me. 
 

2 O Lord my God, I cried out to you,  

      and you restored me to health. 
 

3 You brought me up, O Lord, from the dead;  

      you restored my life as I was going down to the grave. 
 

4 Sing to the Lord, you servants of his;  

      give thanks for the remembrance of his holiness. 
 

Antiphon  
 

5 For his wrath endures but the twinkling of an eye,  

      his favor for a lifetime. 
 

6 Weeping may spend the night,  
      but joy comes in the morning. 
 

7 While I felt secure, I said, "I shall never be disturbed.  

      You, Lord, with your favor, made me as strong as the mountains." 
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8 Then you hid your face,  

      and I was filled with fear. 
 

Antiphon 
 

9 I cried to you, O Lord;  

      I pleaded with the Lord, saying, 
 

10 "What profit is there in my blood, if I go down to the Pit?  

      will the dust praise you or declare your faithfulness? 
 

11 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon me;  
     O Lord, be my helper." 
 

12 You have turned my wailing into dancing;  

      you have put off my sack-cloth and clothed me with joy. 
 

13 Therefore my heart sings to you without ceasing;  

      O Lord my God, I will give you thanks for ever.  
 

Antiphon 

 

A READING FROM THE BOOK OF REVELATION              5:11-14 
 

I looked, and I heard the voice of many angels surrounding the throne and the living 

creatures and the elders; they numbered myriads of myriads and thousands of 

thousands, singing with full voice, "Worthy is the Lamb that was slaughtered to receive 
power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing!" 
 

Then I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth and in the sea, 
and all that is in them, singing, "To the one seated on the throne and to the Lamb be 

blessing and honor and glory and might forever and ever!" And the four living creatures 

said, "Amen!" And the elders fell down and worshiped. 
 

The Word of the Lord.     Palabra del Señor. 

Thanks be to God.     Demos gracias a Dios. 

 

LECTURA SEGÚN EL LIBRO DE LA REVELACIÓN      5:11-14 
 

Y miré, y oí la voz de muchos ángeles alrededor del trono y de los seres vivientes y de 
los ancianos; y el número de ellos era miríadas de miríadas, y millares de millares, que 

decían a gran voz: El Cordero que fue inmolado digno es de recibir el poder, las iquezas, 

la sabiduría, la fortaleza, el honor, la gloria y la alabanza.  
 

Y a toda cosa creada que está en el cielo, sobre la tierra, debajo de la tierra y en el mar, 

y a todas las cosas que en ellos hay, oí decir: Al que está sentado en el trono, y al 

Cordero, sea la alabanza, la honra, la gloria y el dominio por los siglos de los siglos. Y 
los cuatro seres vivientes decían: Amén. Y los ancianos se postraron y adoraron .  
 

Palabra del Señor.     The Word of the Lord. 
Demos gracias a Dios.    Thanks be to God. 

 

THE SEQUENCE #682                            I love thee, Lord 
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THE HOLY GOSPEL      Please stand.  Todos de pie, por favor.           John 21:1-19 
 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Saint John. 
Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 
 

Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of Tiberias; and he showed 
himself in this way. Gathered there together were Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, 

Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples. 

Simon Peter said to them, "I am going fishing." They said to him, "We will go with you." 

They went out and got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing. 
 

Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know that it was 

Jesus. Jesus said to them, "Children, you have no fish, have you?" They answered him, 
"No." He said to them, "Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you will find 

some." So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in because there were so 

many fish. That disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, "It is the Lord!"  
 

When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was 

naked, and jumped into the sea. But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the 

net full of fish, for they were not far from the land, only about a hundred yards off. 
 

When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and bread. 

Jesus said to them, "Bring some of the fish that you have just caught." So Simon Peter 

went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of them; 
and though there were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus said to them, "Come and 

have breakfast." Now none of the disciples dared to ask him, "Who are you?" because 

they knew it was the Lord. Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to them, and did 

the same with the fish. This was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples 
after he was raised from the dead. 
 

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon son of John, do 
you love me more than these?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." 

Jesus said to him, "Feed my lambs." A second time he said to him, "Simon son of John, 

do you love me?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus said to 

him, "Tend my sheep." He said to him the third time, "Simon son of John, do you love 

me?" Peter felt hurt because he said to him the third time, "Do you love me?" And he 
said to him, "Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you."  
 

Jesus said to him, "Feed my sheep. Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you 
used to fasten your own belt and to go wherever you wished. But when you grow old, 

you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will fasten a belt around you and take 

you where you do not wish to go." (He said this to indicate the kind of death by which 

he would glorify God.) After this he said to him, "Follow me."  
 

The Gospel of the Lord.     El Evangelio del Señor. 

Praise be to thee, O Christ.    Te alabamos, Cristo Señor. 
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EL SANTO EVANGELIO SEGÚN SAN JUAN                         21:1-19 
 

Todos de pie,  por favor                         
 

Después de esto, Jesús se manifestó otra vez a los discípulos junto al mar de Tiberias, y 
se manifestó de esta manera: Estaban juntos Simón Pedro, Tomás llamado el Dídimo, 

Natanael de Caná de Galilea, los hijos de Zebedeo y otros dos de sus discípulos. Simón 

Pedro les dijo: Me voy a pescar. Ellos le dijeron: Nosotros también vamos contigo. 

Fueron y entraron en la barca, y aquella noche no pescaron nada.  
 

Cuando ya amanecía, Jesús estaba en la playa; pero los discípulos no sabían que era 

Jesús. Entonces Jesús les dijo: Hijos, ¿acaso tenéis algún pescado? Le respondieron: No.  
Y El les dijo: Echad la red al lado derecho de la barca y hallaréis pesca. Entonces la 

echaron, y no podían sacarla por la gran cantidad de peces.  Entonces aquel discípulo a 

quien Jesús amaba, dijo a Pedro: ¡Es el Señor!  
 

Oyendo, pues, Simón Pedro que era el Señor, se ciñó la ropa (porque se la había quitado 

para poder trabajar), y se echó al mar. Pero los otros discípulos vinieron en la barca, 

porque no estaban lejos de tierra, sino a unos cien metros , arrastrando la red llena de 

peces. 
 

Entonces, cuando bajaron a tierra, vieron brasas ya puestas y un pescado colocado 

sobre ellas, y pan.  Jesús les dijo: Traed algunos de los peces que habéis pescado ahora. 
Simón Pedro subió a la barca, y sacó la red a tierra, llena de peces grandes, ciento 

cincuenta y tres; y aunque había tantos, la red no se rompió. Jesús les dijo: Venid y 

desayunad. Ninguno de los discípulos se atrevió a preguntarle: ¿Quién eres tú?, 

sabiendo que era el Señor. Jesús vino, tomó el pan y se lo dio; y lo mismo hizo con el 
pescado. Esta fue la tercera vez que Jesús se manifestó a los discípulos, después de 

haber resucitado de entre los muertos.  
 

Entonces, cuando habían acabado de desayunar, Jesús dijo a Simón Pedro: Simón, hijo 
de Juan , ¿me amas más que éstos? Pedro le dijo: Sí, Señor, tú sabes que te quiero. 

Jesús le dijo: Apacienta mis corderos. Y volvió a decirle por segunda vez: Simón, hijo de 

Juan, ¿me amas? Pedro le dijo: Sí, Señor, tú sabes que te quiero. Jesús le dijo: Pastorea 

mis ovejas. Le dijo por tercera vez: Simón, hijo de Juan, ¿me quieres? Pedro se 
entristeció porque la tercera vez le dijo: ¿Me quieres? Y le respondió: Señor, tú lo sabes 

todo; tú sabes que te quiero. Jesús le dijo: Apacienta mis ovejas. En verdad, en verdad 

te digo: cuando eras más joven te vestías y andabas por donde querías; pero cuando 

seas viejo extenderás las manos y otro te vestirá, y te llevará adonde no quieras. Esto 
dijo, dando a entender la clase de muerte con que Pedro glorificaría a Dios. Y habiendo 

dicho esto, le dijo: Sígueme.  
 

El Evangelio del Señor. 

Te alabamos, Cristo Señor. 

 

THE CHILDREN’S SERMON              The Very Reverend Mac Brown  
 

THE SERMON                                        The Reverend Mike Olsen 
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NICENE CREED   Stand as you are able.  Todos de pie. 
 

We believe in one God,  

 the Father, the Almighty,  

 maker of heaven and earth,  
 of all that is, seen and unseen.  

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  

 the only Son of God,  

 eternally begotten of the Father,  

 God from God, Light from Light,  
 true God from true God,  

 begotten, not made,  

 of one Being with the Father.  

 Through him all things were made.  
 For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:  

 by the power of the Holy Spirit  

  he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  

  and was made man.   
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  

  he suffered death and was buried.  

  On the third day he rose again  

   in accordance with the Scriptures;  
  he ascended into heaven  

   and is seated at the right hand of the Father.   

  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,     

   and his kingdom will have no end.   

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son.   

 With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.   

 He has spoken through the Prophets.   

 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.   
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.   

 We look for the resurrection of the dead,  

  and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  Stand or kneel.       Pie o se arrodilla. 
 

Let us pray for the whole state of Christ's Church and the world. 
 

Almighty and everliving God, who in thy holy Word hast taught us to make prayers, and 

supplications, and to give thanks for all men: Receive these our prayers which we offer 

unto thy divine Majesty, beseeching thee to inspire continually the Universal Church with 

the spirit of truth, unity, and concord; and grant that all those who do confess thy holy 
Name may agree in the truth of thy holy Word, and live in unity and godly love. 
 

Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all bishops and other ministers that they may, both by 
their life and doctrine, set forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly and duly administer 

thy holy Sacraments. 
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And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace, and especially to this congregation here 

present; that, with meek heart and due reverence, they may hear and receive thy holy 

Word, truly serving thee in holiness and righteousness all the days of their life. 
 

We beseech thee also so to rule the hearts of those who bear the authority of 
government in this and every land  that they may be led to wise decisions and right 

actions for the welfare and peace of the world. 
 

Open, O Lord, the eyes of all people to behold thy gracious hand in all thy works, that, 

rejoicing in thy whole creation, they may honor thee with their substance, and be 

faithful stewards of thy bounty. 
 

And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to comfort and succor 
Sandy, John, Marieke, Doug, Michael, Lorry, Martha, Kelly, Ben, Larry, Gail, Anne Marie, 

Jim, Hayden, Alisa, John, Judy, Sandra. James, Felix, Samson, June, the Lopez family, 

Linda, Ursula, Tony, Alexandra, Marilyn, Sue, Bill.  Joy, Mark, Hans, all firefighters, Kay, 

and all those who in this transitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any 
other adversity. We thank thee for the birthdays and anniversaries of Margaret Davis, 

Angela Pacheco, Judy Miller, Norma Yocum, Allison Guynes, Daniel Pacheco, Doug 

Palmer, Marilyn & Hank Farrow. 
 

And we also bless thy holy Name for all thy servants departed this life in thy faith and 

fear especially Stephanie Davis and innocent victims of war, beseeching thee to grant 

them continual growth in thy love and service; and to grant us grace so to follow the 
good examples of the Blessed Virgin Mary, James and all thy saints, that with them we 

may be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom. 
 

Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and 

Advocate.  Amen. 
 

Hear the Word of God to all who truly turn to him.   

God so loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son,  

to the end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 
 

 

THE PEACE     Stand as you are able.  Todos de pie, por favor. 
 

The peace of the Lord be always with you.      La paz del Señor sea siempre con ustedes. 

And with thy spirit.           Y con tu espíritu. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

The flowers at the altar today are given to the Glory of God by 
Barbara Stillwell in memory of Bob Stillwell and Wilma Bates. 

 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 

All who come in faith are invited to receive Holy Communion at St. James. 
 

THE OFFERTORY SENTENCE 
         

Walk in love, as Christ loved us       Anden en amor, como también Cristo nos amó,  

and gave himself for us,                 y se entregó a sí mismo por nosotros 

an offering and sacrifice to God.      ofrenda y sacrificio a Dios. 
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THE OFFERTORY          This Joyful Eastertide          John Ferguson 
 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING                           Eucharistic Prayer 1 
 

The Lord be with you. 
And with thy spirit. 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them up unto the Lord. 

Let us give thanks unto our Lord God. 

It is meet and right so to do. 
 

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all 

places, give thanks unto thee, O Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God. 
 

But chiefly are we bound to praise thee for the glorious resurrection of thy Son Jesus 

Christ our Lord; for he is the very Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us, and hath 
taken away the sin of the world; who by his death hath destroyed death, and by his 

rising to life again hath won for us everlasting life. 
 

Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and 

magnify thy glorious Name; evermore praising thee, and singing: 
 

 

 
 

 The people kneel or stand.    Pie o se arrodilla. 
 

All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender 

mercy, didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our 

redemption; who made there, by his one oblation of himself once offered, a full, 
perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole 

world; and did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual 

memory of that his precious death and sacrifice, until his coming again. 
 

For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given 

thanks, he brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, "Take, eat, this is my Body, 

which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me." 
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Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 

them, saying, "Drink ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is 

shed for you, and for many, for the remission of sins.  Do this, as oft as ye shall drink 
it, in remembrance of me." 
 

Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution of thy dearly 
beloved Son our Savior Jesus Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make 

here before thy divine Majesty, with these thy holy gifts, which we now offer unto thee, 

the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make; having in remembrance his 

blessed passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; 
rendering unto thee most hearty thanks for the innumerable benefits procured unto us 

by the same. 
 

And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us; and, of thy almighty 

goodness, vouchsafe to bless and sanctify, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy 

gifts and creatures of bread and wine; that we, receiving them according to thy Son our 

Savior Jesus Christ's holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion, may be 

partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood. 
 

And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of 

praise and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and 
death of thy Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in his blood, we, and all thy whole 

Church, may obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion. 
 

And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies, to 

be a reasonable, holy, and living sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, 

and all others who shall be partakers of this Holy Communion, may worthily receive the 

most precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus Christ, be filled with thy grace and 
heavenly benediction, and made one body with him, that he may dwell in us, and 

we in him. 
 

And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any 

sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty and service, not 

weighing our merits, but pardoning our offenses, through Jesus Christ our Lord;  
 

By whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be unto 

thee, O Father Almighty, world without end.  AMEN. 
 

 And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven,     Padre nuestro que estás en los cielo, 
   Hallowed be thy Name         santificado sea tu Nombre,

   thy kingdom come,         venga tu reino, 

    thy will be done,          hágase tu voluntad, 

      on earth as it is in heaven,        en la tierra como en el cielo. 
 Give us this day our daily bread.    Danos hoy el pan de este día. 

 And forgive us our trespasses,     Perdona nuestras ofensas, 

    As we forgive those who         como también nosotros perdonamos 

    trespass against us.            a los que nos ofenden. 
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 And lead us not into temptation,    No nos dejes caer en tentación 

    but deliver us from evil.         y libranos del mal. 

 For thine is the kingdom,       Porque tuyo es el reino,  
    and the power and the glory,                tuyo es el poder, y la gloria  

    for ever and ever. Amen                        ahora y por siempre.  Amen. 

 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
 

Alleluia!  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us: 

Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia! 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord,  

trusting in our own righteousness,  

but in thy manifold and great mercies.   

We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under thy Table.   
But thou art the same Lord whose property is always to have mercy.   

Grant us therefore, gracious Lord,  

so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood,  

that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us.  Amen. 
 

THE INVITATION 
 

The Gifts of God for you, the People of God.    

 
 

Receiving Communion 

        All who come in faith are invited to receive Holy Communion at St. James. 

    We believe in the Real Presence of Christ in the Eucharist. 

    You may stand or kneel at the altar rail when receiving the Bread and Wine. 
    You may choose to receive the bread or gluten free bread only, 

    or a vial of bread and wine together. Communion is complete in either form.  

    Cross your arms over your breast if you wish only to receive a blessing. 
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THE PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION  Please stand.      Todos de pie. 
 

Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost 
feed us, in these holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious 

Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby 

of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are very members 

incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, the blessed company of all faithful 
people; and are also heirs, through hope, of thy everlasting kingdom. And we 

humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that 

we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works as thou 

hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with 
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end.  Amen. 

 

THE BLESSING 
 

The blessing of God Almighty,    La bendición de Dios Todopoderoso 

the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit   Padre, Hijo y Espíitu Santo 

be upon you and remain     sea con ustedes y permanezca 
with you always. Amen.     con ustedes para siempre. Amén. 

 
THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN #192                 This Joyful Eastertide 

 

DISMISSAL 
 

Go in peace       Vayan en paz 

to love and serve the Lord.    para amar y server al Señor. 

Thanks be to God.     Demos gracias a Dios. 
 

THE POSTLUDE       
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SUNDAY SERVICES AT ST. JAMES, TAOS 
8:00 AM Holy Communion 

8:30-10:30 Coffee Between Services 

9-10  Adult Bible Study 

9:30 Children’s Class 

10:30 AM Holy Communion 
Children join parents and friends in church for the first part of the 10:30 service 

then they leave for an artistic response to the day’s readings 

and rejoin the congregation at the Peace. 

 
ST. JAMES STAFF 

 

The Very Reverend Mac Brown, Rector 

The Reverend Mike Olsen, Assisting Priest 

Deacon Jill Cline, Youth Minister 

Mary Gates, Assistant Organist 
David Hines, Director of Food Pantry Ministry 

Sydney Cline, Children’s Christian Formation Coordinator 

Michael Hartmann, Sexton 

Amanda Allalunis, Bookkeeper 
Vince Corral, Broadcast Technician 

Gwenneth Glenn, Parish Administrator 
 

Rusty Gaston, Senior Warden 

Harvey Yocum, Junior Warden 

 
MOUNTAIN MISSION WEEKDAY SERVICES 

WEDNESDAYS  
First & Third 5:30 PM 

in Angel Fire at First National Bank 
Second & Fourth 5:30 PM 

in Red River at Red River Community House 
116 E. Main.  

Masks required. 

 

ST JAMES OFFICE HOURS  
The Church office is open for prayer and consultation 

Mondays 12:00 – 3:00   Fr. Mac & Gwen 
Tuesdays 9:00 – 12:00   Deacon Jill & David 

Wednesdays 9:00 – 12:00   Deacon Jill & Gwen 
FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION – Thursdays: 12:30 – 3:45 

 
Watch online broadcasts of the later service beginning at 10:30 AM. 

Links to the broadcast will appear in your Sunday Morning email news  

and at our website at www.stjamestaos.com 

http://www.stjamestaos.com/

